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How have thou fallen from heaven and cast down to
the ground
How are the outcasts forsaken
We will send
When the trumpets sound

Woah
Woah
The anthem of the outcast

Dammed straight to hell
The day the angels fell
Devout with broken wings I fall

Broken and all alone
Suffering the unknown
A plea of mercy I call

Awake
Arise
Or be forever fallen
Awake
Arise
Or be forever fallen

Woah
Redemption will be found
Woah
Through the stars we are bound
Woah
We will not bow down
Woah
The anthem of the outcast

Oh my dearest son
What have you become
Into the void, you crawl

So full of jealousy
You fell away from me
Into the fire, wanted for all
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The stars we were
The stars we'll be
Circling for eternity

The stars we were
The stars we'll be
Circling for eternity

Woah
Redemption will be found
(Redemption will be found)
Woah
Through the stars we are bound
(Through the stars we are bound)
Woah
We will not bow down
(We will not bow down)
Woah
The anthem of the outcast
(The anthem of the outcast)

Jealous of flame
Cauldron of change
We have the power to heal and reclaim

Jealous of flame
Cauldron of change
We have the power to heal and reclaim

Go

Woah
Redemption will be found
(Redemption will be found)
Woah
Through the stars we are bound
(Through the stars we are bound)
Woah
We will not bow down
(We will not bow down)
Woah
The anthem of the outcast

Awake
Arise
Or be forever fallen
Awake
Arise
Or be forever fallen
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